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Black Rock Desert - High Rock Canyon 
Emigrant Trails National Conservation Area 
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Pioneers passing through the Black Rock Desert in 
covered wagons described the harshness of the 
landscape in their joumals. Many of the sites they 
w rote about are interesting geologically. This 
brochure indudes a map ofwell-known landmarks 
along the EmigrantTrail with both geologic and 
pioneer descriptions for you to enjoy as you explore 
t he National Conservation Area (NCA). 

The relative emptiness of the Great Basin m akes 
it easy to see the geologic features that g ive 
th is land its shape. Geology tells us what is 
u nder the surface, too. What is this desert m ade 
o f? What sort of rocks have long attracted 
m iners seeking their fortunes? 

The desert and surroundings have a rich an d 
d ramatic geologic history of ancient oceans 
and colliding island chains. Enormous glacia l 
e ra lakes once fil led the basins and deposited 
si lt b eds in what are now dry lake bottoms. 

Come explore the geology ofthe Black Rock basin. 
See the curiosities that delighted travelers old and 
new. learn the h istory written ln the stones that 
goes back millions oftimes further than any 
human journal. 
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Before dinosaurs roamed the earth, during a time called the Paleozoic Era, much ofwhat is now western North 
America was not attached to the continent at ail. California, Oregon, Washington, and parts of Idaho and 
Nevada had not formed yet. The coastline ran east of Nevada, splitting it along a northeast-running line. The 
NCA area was located over the equator. 
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Fractured 
edge of plates 

To the west of this ancient coastline was a subduction zone, a trench where one plate slowly moves under 
another. ln this case, the denser Oceanic Plate melted as it was subducted beneath the North American Plate, 
resulting in a series of volcan le Island chains. 

A p iece of the Oceanic Plate wlth a series of vo lcan ic Island 
chains eventually collided with and accreted to the western 
edge of the North American Plate. This newly attached land 
contained volcanic rocks inter-laced wlth oceanic 
sediments, such as the black limestone ofthe Black Rock. 
These rocks now make up or underlie much of 
northwestern Nevada, including the Black Rock, Pi ne Forest, 
and Jackson Ranges. 

The Black Rock itself, the namesake of the desert, is a piece of an 
ancient island chain. From far away its black color fools the eye. lt 
looks like basait, but the Black Rock is really made up of fi r,gers of 
volcanic rocks and limestone, remnants ofthose transported 
island chains. Look closely. You may find marine fossils in 1 e rock! 

North 
American 
Plate 
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The Emigrant Trail across Nevada was particu larly 
difficult because of the number of mountain rang s 
t he pioneers had to climb over or go a round. Nevada 
has over 300 named mounta in ranges, several of 
which are with in the NCA. 

Why are there so many ranges? The answer has to do 
with t he stresses on the cru st across the entire ar a 
between the Si erra Nevada and the Wasatch Rang in 
Uta h. This whole area is being stretched th in from east 
to west. 

Area before expansion 
showing future fau lting 
locations. 

A simplified diagram of the NCA portion 
of the Basin and Range Region. 
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Th is stretch ing broke the crust into fault blocks which 
tilt d and sl ipped to forma series of bas ins and ranges. 
Sediments eroded from the top of the ranges have 
fi li ed the basins below. The NCA is part of this Basin 
and Range region. 

These faults have been conduits for re latively recent 
volcanic activity within the NCA. ln addition, hot mantle 
rocks close to the surface heat groundwater which 
gives the region its many hot springs. 



The Black Rock Desert - High Rock Canyon Emigrant Trails 
National Conservation Area protects a large segment of the 
Applegate-Lassen Trail, which remains much as it was when 
the pioneers passed through this area more than 150 years 
ago. Emigrant journals describe the landmarks that marked 
their passage through this rugged and difficult land. 

Pioneer descriptions and geologic facts are offered here for 
your self-guided tour of these geologically and historically 
important features in the NCA. We hope you will enjoy 
exploring this historie and prehistoric journey. 

High Rock Canyon 

Painted Point 
I tumetf analôok,d6ack,at tlie mountain we fratf(ejt, lPai11tetf 
Point. On tlie west it presents a 6o(J' front ofwfzite rocli,, most 
singu{ar(y striped fiori.zonJ.a!Ey witli yelUrw ana orange. [ 11e1 'tr 

6efore saw anytlii:ng {iN.§ it. 
Israe(S. Œ'. Lora Septem6a 2', 1849 

Painted Point is an example of inverted topography. 
Here a basait flow filled in a topographie depression in 
older, softer ash deposits. The softer ash eroded away 
leaving the resistant basait cap and underlying material. 

The Black Rock Playa is a remnant of Pleistocene-era Lake 
Lahontan, which was once filled over 500 feet above the 
present playa surface. The playa itself is made of 10,000 
feet of fine materials eroded from the surrounding moun
tains. As one of the flattest landforms on earth, it was 
topographically one of the easiest portions of the trail for 
emigrant travel, yet it was the most feared because of its 
harsh conditions. 

In a6out 12 mires tlie greasewood and sage wliicli liad 6een 
torera6re pCenty gave p(ace to a peifectry 6arren p(ain ca((ed tlie 
Sa(t PCain, from the saB.ne incrustation on tlie suiface of tlie 
ground wfiicli g(istened in tfie moon 6eams ana fiat! very mucfi 
tfze appearance of an erulress fieûl of snow. 
)Indrew Lopp :Mutpliy Septem6er 8, 184 9 

Stevens Camp 

:Mo-ved our camp a few mires a6ove on account of Getter water 
and grass. Jfere it is conduded to spend a day of rest. J{ear our 
camp is one of tlie most 6eautifu( springs of coûf water gusliing 
out of tlie mountain I liave ever seen. 

Jonatlian C(ark, Septem6er 22, 1849 

The water at Stevens Camp springs was the first rea lly 
good water along the tra il since the emigrants entered 
the Black Rock area. This big spring follows a major fault 
which channels the water that is collected in the large 
watershed above it. 

'Fires were a6so(utery neœssary for tfte fingers, mùte were never 
coûfer even during tlie rigours of an JI tCantic winter. ?'lie 
tliemwmeter at 6 o'clixk,standing at 11 aegrees a6uCJe zero and 
6y noon it was up to 901 Sucli isJl.ll{JUSt 29tfz, Ul./9! 

Cliaifes qCass (jray ) 1 u1711st .!'!, 1849 

On 6otli sUfes, tfw mountains sfwwetf ofien ~t upe11Jim., aiu{ 

curious-lôoRinfJ rocli§, wliicli at sewraf ptiues so 11amm ~·d t lie 
wOê)I tliat sca.rœry a pass was {ejt for tfw camp. 

Jolin C. Pmnont cDecem6er 30, 1843 

-.__,, __ 

Long Valley 
'We fzatf gorie on a tfesert pCain a6out twe(ve mifes, wlien 6efore us 
we saw a pana of &arwater, perfiaps five miles in circumference, 
mulwe al[ liunid to tlie mwftfy 6eacli to quencli our tliirst, ana 
eagerfy âipped up our aips juff. ':Salt. "roared one-
'Œrine, "eclioetf anotlîer- 'fPick,re forpom_," saûf a tfrirâ; ana witli 
tfzirsty tfzroats, we resumed our toi/Sorne marcli. 

)!Wnzo (])e(ano Jl.ll{JUSt 24, 18./9 
Long Valley is a classic example of a down-dropped basin that 
fi lied with water du ring the Pleistocene to became Lake 
Meisner. The valley is filled with these Jake bed sediments and 
alluvium eroded from the surrounding mountains. 

Black Rock Playa 

Late in tlîe afternoon we gave our OJ(f!n a 6uck,ft of water eacfi 
witli a6out a qt ffour stired into it arul started across a p(ain 
caŒetfsafr p(ain saûf to 6e 12 mires across. 

JI.naias CJ\çgers Pond }l.ugust 25, 1849 

.. .. 'Iliis part of tfie roatf miglit liœCJe 6een tracetf 6y tfie fi.ne of 
deaa Caure. :Many were not yet tfead 6ut too weak,to stand, 
ana many more were reefi.ng over tliis 6arren waste in ilifferent 
directions, al(ured no dou6t, as men frequent{y are, 6y tlie 
i[(usive mirage wliicli represents Cak,es of water at no great distance. 

'EB.jali <PrestonJfowe(( Jl.ugust 24, 1849 

Singular Rock 

Singurarrock,on Ceft of road 
J. ÇoWs6orougfi Œrujf Se-ptem6er 29, 1849 

A localized fumarole (vent formed by escaping gases) 
occurred during the cooling of a thick, but still pl astic 
rhyolite fl ow. The gases hardened the vent sa that it 
eroded more slowly t han the materia l surrounding it . 

Californian 

This vertical basait dyke was a 
feeder vent for younger flows in 
the area. The dyke is harder 
than the aider volcanic rocks 
into which it intruded. 

. .. a very e;cact caricature of a Californian tforie in red 6asa(t. Jfe 
seems to 6e k,neeling at tlie soutfi end of a Cong 6fock,of stone. Jfis 
6otfy tlîrown forwanf, eŒows on lîis tfiiglîs arul cfiin on liis liantfs. 
JI. pretty Carge nase, ana a dècentfy Cong cliin, 6ut neitlier are 
unnatura[ Jfe lias a pack,on liis 6acfi.,, mu( appears to 6e adaressing 
a muftitutfe of o6jects a few yartfs 1wrtli, among wliicli I distinguisli 
tlîe fteatf of an ape, mul one of a dog. 

Israe( S. <P. Lord Septem6er 22, 1849 
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This major land mark for the Applegate-Lassen Trail is 
made of andesitic lavas and fossil-bearing limestone, 
a result of the collision of the Oceanic Plate with the 
North American Continental Plate. Volcanic material 
from ancient island chains is interlaced with deposits 
from the ancient sea that surrounded them. You 
might find marine fossils in the blackened limestone! 
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·We passe1( the rocf;_y cape, a jagged 6rok,fn point, 6are and 
tom. % c rocl<J arc ·vo(cauic, and tlîe fii((s fzere fzave a 6umt 
appearance--ci11tfcrs and coa{s occasiona(fy appearing as at a 
Mac(m1itfz '.1forge. 

Jolîn C. Prémont January 3, 1844 

)lt 6reak.of tfay we reacfzeâ<J3{a.ck,CJ\çck:;-an immense mass of 
tfarf<:;cofored 6asaft, witlî fzigli precipitous sûfes, Jrom 6eneatli 
wfzicfz issue (arge 6oifing springs,furnislied quite a rivuret for 
tlie tfzirsty p(ains 6efow. 

Çeorge 'EawaraJ{ayes Septem6er 4, 1849 

... )l t tfze end of tfie ridge we found an immense 6oiB.ng spring 
fro m wfzence tfze steam was rising B.k,f smok,f from a furnace. 
)l Carge vo(ume of water issued Jrom tfie spring wfzicfz 
irrigated severa( fzundred acres of meadow. )1 Ctfzouglî tlîe 
water was strongry impregnatedwitli a(~B., it was fit for use 
wlien coo(ed, ana tlie spot wa.s; on tlîe wliore, a very good 
camping p(ace for tlie desert. 

Lintf.çey)lppregate Ju(y 12, 1846 

Pa inted 
Canyon 

Hot S rings 

The colorful walls of Painted Canyon resulted from a 
series of volcan ic ash and cinder layers that have been 
exposed by eros ion. The variety of tints are colored by 
their different chemical compositions. 

(f)esce11di11g a coup(e of miCes tlirougli a !lefire, we passed tlie 
mosl 6eautiju( fii((s of cofored eartli I ever saw, witli tlîe 
shades of pin fi.,, w fzite, ye{(ow and green 6rigfzt fy 6Cendetf. 

}l. fonzo (f)eCano )lugust1 6, 1849 

... fzigfz day 6(ujfs and fii((s, of tlie most deB.cate and 6eautiju( 
wa m1 tints, i11 fzorizo11ta( strata. 

J. Ço(tfs6orougli Œruff Septem6er 20, 1849 

Yellow Rock 
'TTiis section is 6roaa ana lias some fine rocfi.J on tlie riglit. 'Iliey are 
wfzitisli ana 6riglit ydfow, sfzaaea witli Egfzt green Stock.., water at 
tfie upper end, ana 6eyona tfze ye((llW rocli..,aruf under some white 
011es crowneawitfi 6asa(t ù a fine spring. Just 6eyona on the n'ght 
is tfie grave of "Ç. ?'. 1Wooain;Jefferson Co. 1't!ùconsin. (J)ied Sept. 
2, J,ged 40 years. Israd S.CP. Lord 1849 

Here, there is an intersection of two faults which 
provides a conduit for magma-generated hot waters 
that are highly mineralized and acidic. These waters 
chem ically altered previously deposited tuffs, forming 
new minerais which then weathered ta produce the 
variety of colors seen here. 

lyCanyon 

J{atf some verry stony rodes. One 
lii([ we Cock,ftf 6otli wlieds rt{. put on 
ropes to Cet our wagons down. JI.{{ 
got down safe. Saw some liundum 
sig!its afong tlie rock}. Jfores maûf 
6uy the ·wintf. 

JI.Gram :Mines )lugust 17, 1849 

Because the earth's hot mantle rocks are relatively close 
ta the surface in the Great Basin, springs with geother
mally heated water are common throughout the reg ion. 

Sorne hot springs in the NCA are particularly interesting 
because they provide habitat for species that are found 
nowhere else on earth. These vestiges of Pleistocene life 
forms have been isolated long enough after the evapo
ration of Pleistocene lakes ta have evolved into distinct 
species that are found only in those springs. 

Sorne springs are dangerous as they are hot enough to 
sca/d. Habitat for rare species can be ruined by pool
building, sunscreen, and soap contamination. Please 
respect the se unique resources. 

'/.'rom our position at noon across tfze va((ey to lfzc ' . 'Y ' Cl~ 

was a very remar~6(e rese1116(ance of a cast(e or_(ort rcss, o_( 
a wliite su6stance, [pro6a6{y cCay}, in tfie face of a 6ro11'11isli 
fzif( resti11g on a sliefj of tlie rock.., a6out 1/3 Jrom t lie pfi1i11; 

'Iliis I sk,ftcli'd and named it Prémont'.s Castre. It is a60111 
J{. 'W. 6y 'W. from Œ(ack:;CJ\çcfi.,, 

J. (joûfs6orouglî Œruff Septem6er 23, 1849 

This topographie feature is made up of material from a 
localized and well consolidated ash flow that has been 
sculpted by erosion. 

High Rock 
Lake 

... vaŒey lias near tlîe midd(e a mud 6ottom, now dry B.k,f 
t fze great mud (ak,f. 

Israe( Lord Septem6er 21, 1849 

Erosion produces dramatic landforms in the d rt. Th landscape looks like it is unchanging, with most erosion 
and deposition happening tao slowly ta see, but som times catastrop hic events shape the land suddenly. One of the 
NCA's most dramatic erosional features is nea r High Rock Lake. Long ago, a massive landslide in Box Canyon 
blocked the flow of water to create a natural dam. Hig Rock Lake formed behind the landslide dam unti l 
the w ater rose to the level of another out let, Fly anyo . 

Sud den outflows of water from High Rock Lake tore a ay the rock of Fly Canyon. Violent vortices of water 
and rock drilled holes in the streambed. Emigrants pas ing t hrough th is canyon noted huge potholes in the 
stream bottom with one almost one hundred feet wide and undercut twenty feet at the bottom. 

Mining in the NCA 

ln1849 James Hard in, a member of a wagon train passing along t he 
Applegate-Lassen Tra il, collected ore samples that he believ~d ta be 
lead, from the nearby Black Rock Range. Years later he had t~e ore 
assayed and found it ta be high in silver content. ln 1858, he and a party 
of men tried unsuccessfully ta relocate the lost silver source. Hardin City 
was built in the area in 1866 when it appeared that a silver 1 dge had 
been located with a waxy black clay that looked like hornsilver (a silver 
chloride ore of silver) at tirst glance. A dishonest assayer assJrted that 
he cou Id extract silver from this material using a secret fluxi ~1g agent. 
This "discovery" created much excite ment and mi lis were brought in ta 
process the "ore''. The assayer and his secret fluxing agent sa n 
disappeared, and the town site was totally abandoned by the summer 
of 1868. Foundations of the small settlement of Hardin City till remain. 

Since these early mining attempts, prospecting for silver, go d, uranium, 
opals, sulphur, antimony, tungsten, gypsum, petroleum, an nitrates 
has taken place within the NCA. Prospects, shafts, adits, mi ing 
equipment, mining daim markers, small structures, and fou~dations 
can still be found. Today, only traces remain of other towns uch as 
Sulphur, Rosebud, and Scossa that were established in or ne r the NCA. 

Hardin City rock walls 

Jl. t tfie noon liafr . .. were severa( 6oifi.ng springs, two of 
w fiicfz were great curiosities, tlie twins standing side 6y 
sicle .. . tliey are .. . a6out 30 feet in diameter . .. fiere we aûf 
our wasfiing, and cook,fd our 6eans in tlie spring. (<Dou6(e 
.'J{ot) Isaac Poster }l.ugust 15,1849 

'Encamped at tlie Œ(ack,CJ\çcli..,mountain 4 ŒoiB.ng Spring .... 
'We passed upwards of tfz.irty waggons to Ilay tliat were (ejt 
on t.fzis âesert in 1849 4 Œones of liundreds of Catt(e 4 
Œ(acfi.§mi:t li too(s, saw mi(( Saws 4 <Different Rjntf of 
macfzù1e1ys "1.c. So[omon 'l(jngery Jufy 31,1852 

Haystack Butte 
In tlîe mitflf(e of lfze p(ain to tfie nortli, 6 or 7 mi(es Jrom tlie 
road, rose a 6eautiju( mouna or peak,in tfie sliape mucfi 
resem68.ng a fzaystacfi.., On approacliing it I found it to 6e of 
micaceous granite, sometlii11g a6out 100 feet kigfl and 1/2 
mire in circumference at tfie 6ase. 

}l.ndrew Lopp :Mutpfiy Septem6er 6,1849 

This distinctive landmark is a 115 million year old chunk 
of Cretaceous granite that is surrounded by an apron of 
recent Pleistocene lake deposits. lt sits above the 
surrounding lake deposits because the granite is more 
resistant ta erosion than the softer lake deposits. 

Lund 
Petrified 
Forest 

Named after George W. Lund, the tirst modern naturalist 
ta describe it, the Lund Petritied Forest site consists of 
over 250 petritied Giant Sequoia stumps with were 
buried upright by 15 ta 16 million year old Miocene 
rhyolite ash. The 40 acre site was once part of a forest of 
these towering giants. One stump is over 4 meters in 
diameter! Located just outside the NCA boundary, the 
site has been protected by a BLM fence since 1965. 
Please note the collecting of petrified wood and fossils is 
prohibited here. 

Glossary of geologic terms: 

Rhyolite: a volcanic rock that most commonly resem
bles granite but can range from pumice ta obsidian 
depending on the rate of cooling. 
We/ded tuff: volcanic ash that is deposited hot enough 
ta weld together. 
Basait: common fine-grained extrusive volcanic rock. 
Sorne basalts cool slowly ta form polygonal columns. 
Alluvium: geologically young, loose deposits of clay, silt, 
sand, and gravel that have been eroded, transported, 
and deposited by water. 
Andesite: an extrusive volcanic rock that is characteristic 
of subduction zones. 
Dike: narrow, often vertical intrusions of volcanic 
material into fissures of aider, surrounding rock. 

Photos courtesy L. Dufurrena, BLM, Humboldt County Museum, 
ssdesign 
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